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THE ROLE Ol~"' TI-D~ NEGRO IN AME:iUCAN HI STORY 

For my s pecia l studi es paper thi s semester, I have 

chosen as my subject a topic about which I was totally in 

the dark--The Role of the Negro in American History. The 

sad part was that I 1.vasn' t even aware t hat I di d.n.' t know 

anything about this topic. In fact, I didn't even know 

there was such a topic. Before my sudden awakening to the 

highly significant role tha t the Negro has pl ayed in molding 

our history, I thought tha t the one and only intelligent 

Negro was George Nashington Carver; after all, he ~tvas the 

only one mentioned in any of my history books. 

It i s with much shame an d much r esentment toward 

11 certain 11 pe opl e of the supposedly superior white race tha t 

I say tha t I was a senior in college before I found out such 

carefully hidden f a cts as tha t there was a Negro who accompanied 

Chri s t opher Colurnbus to the New \Vorld or tha t there were two 

Negroes who cro ssed the Delaware with Washington, to mention 

only a few! 

The only cons olation I have is the f a ct that it wa s not 

entirely my fault. The question comes t o mind of who is to 

blame for such a huge oversight? None of the t extbooks used 

in our schools contain such i nformation . Our t extboolm have 

l 
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omit ted or di s to r t ed Negro contributions to hi s tory. School 

t ext s have pictured the Negro in our history as contente d 

under slavery and bewi l dered by freedom . This i s truly a 

pri me example of distortion. 

(It should be noted here t ha t t he s t a t ement in the 

previ ous paragr a ph concerning the informat i on included in 

our t ex tbooks i s ba s ed on r e sr:Ja rch done for t hL3 paper tha t 

uses t he t extbooks u sed in the Arkadelphia Public Schools as 

well as the reading I di d on t h i s subjec t from various s ources.) 

1'he teachers could have integrat ed such informa tion as 

was neede d to make t he t extbooks a ccura t e . But ins t ead of 

pl a cing the blame on t eachers , I will ass·wne that t hey too, 

like I, were ignorant of the fact [3 . Who is to blame i s highly 

irrelevant. The t ask tha t is ours is to corre ct the situation 

s ince the hi s tory of the Negro :Ln Ameri ca is an i ntegral part 

of Punerican hi s tory. 

Ours i s supposedly the best educa t e d people in the world 

an d t he be s t educated of all times . I hold tha t not):ling could 

be further from. t h e ' truth a s long a s i mportant aspec t s of our 

hi story are omitted be cause of t he skin color of the _person who 

performed the s i gnificant or n oteworthy act. 

"· .• With liberty and juf.'i tice for a ll. 11 Need I point out 

t he i rony in thi s 11 r everec1 11 s t a t ement to which vve pl edge our 

all egiance an d t heore t ically to which we a r e dedica t ed to 

u phold and live by. 

It should be pointed out now t hat I am not criticizing 

such a high ins tituti on as our educa tion system and the pe ople 
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that have chosen to s pend their lives educating our youth, 

without having first worked out a usable, factual replacement 

for the previous false subject matter tha t has been taught by 

them. I hope and pray tha t all that needs to be given to our 

tea chers i s the f a cts and tha t of their own will andof their 

ovm initia tive they will correct the situation. 

J111y solution to this is not to have a separate course 

in Negro hi s tory. (However a separate course might serve 

as a succes sful system of educa ting our present teachers.) 

We have for too long ke pt tb.e Negro separate from '1 our" 

history, "ourn culture, and "our" lives. This i s not so. 

The Negro i s a very integral part of "our" hi s tory, 11 our" 

culture and "our" lives. The solution is to rewrite or at 

least 11 reteach'' our history accurately by integrating the 

Negro and his achievements into their proper pl a ces. The 

end would then be one history and one pe ople--truly "one 

nation. 11 I ho pe in the near future we vvill without thinking , 

automa tica lly include the Negro when we talk of "our" wha tever 

it may be. The Negro h<3. s pl ayed a significant role in .America's 

history. This s tory is only now becoming known. Also, the 

pictures and illustrations in our tex tbooks should contain 

Negroes. This should apply to all text books--not just hi s tory. 

My purpose in writing this pa per i s to provide a working 

bibliogr aphy vvhich li s t s books ( f rom two libraries i n Arkadelphia) 

t hat can be obta ined, res.d, s tudied, and their facts and infor

mation pro r>erly inserted in order that we might for the first 
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for f m.rr· hundred years--truly a happening in bla ck and white. 

An i ntegr a l par t of the American experience f rom the 

beginning , the Negro ha s l eft his s t amp on his country's 

ins tituti on. S:i.nce 1492, he has been a f a ctor in many of the 

i ssue s in American hii3tory . :Far more than is gener a lly realized, 

his role in American hi s tory was a positive one, as he SlJoke 

and a cted of his own voliti on. Negroes who have made signi fi-

cant contributions are : 

(l) 1492--Alons o, a Negro, served as pilot on 
Chri s topher Columbus' ship . 

( 2 ) 1528--St e-uhan Dorantez ( Es t evanico) fo"Lmd 

the Seven Cities of Gol d . Al so ca lle d 
11Li ttle St ephen. 11 Chi ef s cou.-t in t he 

1528 Ca beza de Vaca expedition into 
Florida . 

( 3) Benj amin Banneker, a Maryland free l'l"egro; 

a farmer and fJ Ci enti st ? was chosen by 
Pr esi dent George Jashington to serve 
on the commission tha t pl anne d the city 
of Washing ton, D.C. He a lso pubb_shed 

a n almanac for 10 year s t ha t provided 
information about the sun, moon, a n d 
ti des . Banneker' s Almana c. ~Vhomas 

Jefferson wa s so impressed with it tha t 
he s ent copi es to French scientists an d 
wrote to J3anneker t e lling him of hi s 
high regard for the y;ork. 

( 4- ) Philli s v7hea tley ( 177 3) is only one example of 
Negro poets . 

( 5) Chri s to phe r Attucks was the first martyr to die 

for American independence. 
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( 6 ) Lemuel Haynes was one of several Negro Minute
men who answered Paul Revere's call and 

·who a t Concord Bridge on April 19 , 1775, 
fir ed the sh ot 11 hea rd round the world." 

(7) Negroes a l El O fought at Bunker Hill. Pe ter Salem 

and Sal em Poor were two heroes of this 
battle. 

(8) Negroes were in ever;y ba ttle of impor t ance. Other 
Negroes served as spies on the Briti sh for 
the Americans. 

(9) Andrew Jackson credited a Negro sharp-shooter with 
firing the shot that cause d the death of 
General Pakenham to win the battle of New 
Orleans. 

(10) Fourteen Negro Congressmen served during t he 

Re cons truction (1870-76). 

(ll ) Lewis Howard Latimer assi s t ed Bell and Edison. 
He was an expert el ectrica l engineer and 
drLlf t sm. en. 

(12) Granville T. Woods invented devices purchased 
by Bell, Wes tinghouse , an d Edison. 

(13) Jan Iviatzeliger inven ted the ma chine that revolu
tioni zed the shoe indus try. 

(14) Gar rett A. Morgan invented the gas mask before 
1916. He a lso invented the traffic ligh t. 

( 15) Andrew tT. Bea rd invented a device for coupling 
railroad cars. 

Mi s cellaneous : 

(16) Nat Love's friends were Billy the Ki d and 
J·esse James. 
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(18 ) Negro Troo ~ C, 9th Cavalry, l ead the cha r ge up 
:3an Juan Hill. 

( 19 ) N0groes have fought in all our wars. ( WVV I and 

II and the others ). 

These Negroes have been li s ted to mention only a few of tens 

of thousan ds of Negroes who have made s i gnificant contributions 

not to mention the ones like y ou an d me who hav e been g oo d 

citi zens behind the s cene s. 

The qu estion remains: ,hll vre t ake the dar e? '.'/ill we 

acce :pt the challenge to change what mu s t be chang ed? 

On t he following page s you will find a shor t but compl e te 

bibliography up to J anuary 1969 of the b ooks ava ila-ble in the 

t wo libraries in Arkadelphi a (that I u EJed as sources) on the 

role of the Negro in American Hi story. (It should be pointed 

out tha t this is not a li s t of all the books in the library 

on the Negro but rather a l i s t of books tha t dea l specifica lly 

vvi th the Negro' s role in our hi r:1 tory.) 

I wi sh to close thi s paper by adding my signiature by 

way of endorsement to thi s s t a t ement. Nothing could expr e s s 

my feel i ne, s better. 

11 1ie do not believe tha t thing s v.rill a l ways 

continue t he same . ~!he time mu s t come vvhen 

the Decl aration of Independence will be felt 
in t he heart, as well as utt er ed from t he mouth , 

an d when the rights of a l l :3hall be pro ~oerly 

aclmowledgcd and ap _,:>r e cia t ed . God has t en tha t 
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timo. '.I'hir::i L.i our home, and this ir:; our coru1try. 

I3enG.�d-;h its sod lie the bones of our fathers; for 

it, some of them fought, bled, and clied. Here we 

were born, and here we vti11 dio. 11 

--Meeting of Ne1;v York Negroefj, 1831 
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